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Enemy Cost $1, Purple Postage Stamps
Sought After by Many

Men and women stood all Fri-

day before the atamp windows in
the postoffice. Just why they should
flock to the postoffice on the in

American Aviator Bags '
Fifteenth Foe Airplane

Paris, Nov. 3. Lieutenant Raol

Lufbery of Wallingtord. Conn., mem-

ber of the Lafayette flying squadron,
has brought'down his fifteenth Ger-

man airplane, according to today's
Paris edition of the Chicago Tribune.

mission. He has the power to take
over such necessities as conditions
mav require.

While he has not divulged his plans,
it is said that his first step may be
to take over the milk supply, unless
there is substantial price reform on
the part of retail dealers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

New York City is Now in

Food and Fuel Business
New York, Nov. 3. New York City

today entered the coal and grocery
business.

The buying--
, selling and storing of

food and fuel is now in the hands
of Dr. Henry Moskowitz, head of the
recently appointed city market com

ITALIAN REVERSES

NOT TO DECIDE WAR

Lord Robert Cecil Says Strug-

gle Is Economic One; Spirit
of Italy Is Still

Untouched.

auguration day of the new nt

stamp act would puzzle a psycholo-
gist.

"They've been there all day and
the day before," said the clerk.
"They seem to want to try the new
style in stamps."

Everybody ia Omaha, seemingly,
wanted to send a letter with a pur-
ple stamp on it to some favored
correspondent.

"Aren't they artistic," gushed a
young woman dressed in purple.
"They jirst match my new suit.
Those old pink ones never matched
anything, These are a, great

GRAND DEMONSTRATION OF THE

NEW HOME Taif SEWING MACHINE
AT IlMirMVT AI TTCITTIrXTP nfTHE KJWiKJn VUil ll imvj K,J.

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, November 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th.

we other governments must make
stronger exertions," he said in con-
clusion. "We cannot afford to neg-
lect any chance. Our information is
that the spirit of Italy is untouched
and that there is no sign of disagree-
ment or panic at the reverse, but only

(By Associated PrM.)
London, Nov. 3. Lord Robert

Cecil, minister of blockade, in his

weekly talk with The Associated
Press, declared today that there is
not the least reason to suppose that
the Italian reverses will affect the
result of the war.

"What lias happened may affect the
duration of the war or it may not,"
Sir Robert said. "Sooner or later the
economic side of the war is as likely
as anything else to produce the de-

sired effect, according to the extent
of the resources of the allied powers
and the enemy to carry on an
economic offensive.

In this connection, Lord Robert
pointed out the great preponderance
of the entente allies' resources. He
added:

"The central powers already are In

very precarious condition. I see
nothing but greater economic ruin for
them after the war, the longer it
lasts."

He declared that the allies are do-

ing, and will do, all possible for
Italy and would regard the battle
fronts in all the war theaters as one
comprehensive front.

"What has hapened only means that

a strengthened determination to finish

WASHINGTON FOOD

EXPERTGOES EAST

Government Campaign Man-fcge- r

Here in Interest of

rood Pledge Week Re-

turns to Capital

Throughout Omaha and the state,
the Nebraska food pledge campaign
received the widest publicity through
the generosity of The Omaha Bee,
the other city dailies and the weekly
press," said Edward H. Foot, who was

assigned by the Washington office of
the United States food administration
to assist in the Nebraska drive.

Mr. Foot has been in the city and

Saturday left for Washington, where
he will be assigned to other duties,
Ht was here two weeks and before
leavmg, said:

The Nebraska pledge campaign ts

unique in many features. First: In
the difficulties encountered; the arous-

ing of interest over so large a terri-

tory, with a portion sparsley settled;
the abundant crops, making the awful

scarcity in other countries hard to
realize; Nebraska's long distance from
the sea, removing the fear of direct
invasion, even should the war be

brought to the Atlantic sea coast.
Officials Congratulated.

Next in the personnel of its work-

ers, under the inspiring leadership of
Federal Food Administrator Wattles,
State Campaign Chairman McKelyie
and Merchants' Representative Cliff

Crooks, Frank Boyd and Harry O.

Palmer in Omaha, and J.C. b. Mc-

Kesson and Edwin Jeary in Lincoln;
and county central committees in all

parts of the state, who carried their
organization to the remotest hamlets.
Most strikingly in the heroic attitude
of thousands of children, to whom

sweets and dainties mean so much,
who were united in urging their par-

ents to pledge their homes to simpler

While the final results of the cam-

paign cannot be ascertained for sev-

eral days, fragmentary reports from

widely separated counties , fore-

shadow large figures. This is Ne-

braska's best answer to the claim

that the middle west u not whole-

heartedly behind the war. It is an
4k. ...Ml h. hrarri at WashinK- -

the fight."

Sanger Changes His

Plea to Not Guilty

U. S. Cost 914.30,
For One Soldier

Washington, Nov. 3. Germany is

putting 14.3 soldiers into the field for
the same amount of money which the

United States is paying for a single
fighting man, according to calcula-

tions today of government experts.
They said the same general propor-

tion was true also of maintaining the
armies in the field, or, in other words,
America must raise $14.30 where the
enemy nations raise only $1 for the
purpose of carrying on the war.

The difference was said to be due
to the higher pay of United States
soldiers and the greater cost of sup-

plies in this country.

Sleep Walking
May Prove Fatal

For Aged Woman

While walking in her sleep Mrs.
Dorcus Grout, 88 years old, fell from
the second floor window of her daugh-

ter's home at 3328 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. She received a double
fracture of both ankles.

Mrs. Grout was found when her
screams awoke the daughter's hus-

band, E. J. Knapp, superintendent of
the Vinton street car house. The at-

tending physician, Dr. Elizabeth Ly-

man, said Mrs. Grout would probably
not recover because of the shock.

Although it has been known that
Mrs. Grout sometimes walked in her
sleep, she had never suffered an acci-

dent of any kind before. Despite her
age, she was very active.

Memorial Services For

Late George F. Gilmore
Memorial services will be held at

the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion for the late George F. Gilmore,
former president of the association,
Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at a
men's meeting.

Rev. E. H. Jenks of the First Pres-

byterian church will read the scrip-
tures and olTer prayer. There will be
talks by I. W. Carpenter, M. A. Hall,
C. C. Belden and E. F. Denison.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

B. II. Sanger, South Side, who

A Factory
Representative
will demonstrate the many Spe-
cial features in connection with
this wonderful Sewing Machine
and will teach the simplicity of
plain sewing with this silent-runnin- g

and swift sewing ma-
chine.

FREE SEWING 'LESSONS
during this demonstration

no purchase necessary.
A handsome souvenir free
to all visitors.

"New Home"
Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machines

These splendid machines are
the latest accomplishment in the
production of Rotary Shuttle
Machines Makes the cele-

brated lock-stitc- h with shuttle
revolving continuously in one
direction. It is the most prac-
tical, thorough and dependable
sewing machine made today.
Come end see the grand exhibl.
tion of beautiful fancy piece
made on the New Home Sewing
Machine. '

pleaded guilty to violation of the
Reed amendment in bringing sixty
quarts of whisky from St. Joseph to
Omaha, withdrew his plea and en-

tered one of not guilty when he was
brought before Judge woodrough
Saturday morning.

0 Home OutfitsOrganization
in Dentisty

-- "V. , i,.--

$79
Three Rooms, Fur'

nished Comptete,
Only

- J

1

jSSp

The world today ask3 of Its pubiic
servants and of the various busi-
nesses which serve It a far greater
degree of perfection than was
pected a comparatively few years
ago. It makes this demand because
organization all along the line of
human endeavor has raised stand-
ards of service. So far as-- It con-
cerns dentistry, organization is es-

sential to the best work. It makes
possible, for instance, our plan of
having a staff of dentists who are
specialists, rmn who excel in the
particular line of dental work
which Is their part In our office to
do. Organization gives assurance
of permanency bo that you know
the Bailey Dental Company will al-

ways be here to carry out its guar-
antee of perfect work;

J--
ir ,:

High-Gra- de Beds
Comprising only the best products

of the foremost manufacturers. An

immense line to select from and at
prices made extremely low on account
of our inexpensive location and
other saving features.

Bras Bed at $8.75,
$12.50, $1675,
819.50, $24.50.

Living Room Chairs
with Rockers to match. A won-
derful assortment and at a
price that you can afford to pay.
Upholstered in Moroccoline,
genuine Spanish Leather and
Tapestries. Priced at $12.50,
$17.50. $24.50. $27.50.
$34.50.

Dr. O. I). Rhlphcrd, '

Manager. ,

Davenports and Duofolds
The values are large, with prices

low. Many styles to choose from,
priced at $16.75, $22.50
$27.50, $39.50, $44.50

nswer uiau - -
ton and beyond the seas.

Shoot at Bird, Hit Man,

Six Youths Land in Jail

Six youngsters, ranging from 11 to
14 years, were shooting at sparrows
near the' old water plant at Seventh
and Burt streets. One shot missed
the sparrow at which it was aimed,
but found its mark in the back of

James O'Connor, 712 Burt street, who

was working in his back yard.
The shot was fired from a m

caliber rifle, so O'Connor's wound is

merely a flesh bruise and not serious.
v He was taken to St Joseph hospital

The six boys were rounded up by
police officers and taken into custody
upon charges of incorrigibility. The
six lads are Otto Sabata, 1732 South

Thirteenth, S years; Anton Zellenki,
1455 South Fourteenth, 13 years:
Frank Sloger, 1429 Twenty-secon- d, 14

years; Albert Dolesh, 1934 South

Fourteenth, 13 years; Leo Doboob-olin- g,

1730 South Thirteenth, 13 years;
Frank Scinen, 1319 William, 11 years.

Handsome Complete SuitesH 'Hr is Mb

Italians Feel Sure
They Can Whip Huns

London, Nov. 3. James Ian
MacPherson, parliamentary secre-

tary to the war office, in a written
reply to certain newspapers, today
declared that no doubt had been
expressed by Geenral Cadorna or
the Italian government to the Brit-
ish general staff of the Italians'
ability to meet the Austro-Germa- n

attack, which they knew was about
to be made against them. No re-

quest was received from Italy for
help before the attack took place,
the secretary added.

J For the Dining Room
BmlouPDQntist
70S City Nat. Bank Bldf., lWh and Harney 8U., Omaha.
Office Hour, S A. M. to S;30 P. H. Phone Douf laa 340.
Dr. B. W. Bailey, Free, Dr. G. D. bhlphenl, M(r. HlllfflLJL ffn) I SI You will have no difficulty m

making the selection of the par.
ticular suite for your dining room

1 from our immense assortment.
iJvery suite carries witn it our ab-
solute guarantee of perfect satis-
faction. Many of them made of
solid oak, in the golden, waxed or
fumed finish. Many others in wal-

nut and mahoqrany finish. Priced
at $47.50, $59.50, 872.50,
$87.50.i rofits!Conscripting PState Wins Interest

Case Against lans
Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 3. (Special

Telegram.) The ease of the state of
Nebraska against Frank Iani of De-

catur, Neb., charged with imposing an
unlawful rate of interest, was won by

STOVES COLUMBIAWe are conscripting all avail- - General Profits you bet!
able Profits to serve you. They Major Profits most certainly! GRAFONOLAS

Select Your Rugs
From Our Immense
Stock of Dependable

RUGS

The best selected stock of
Ranges and Heating Stoves in the
city and at prices that you can af-

ford to pay.m must all go.
'

, Private Profits absolutely!
V3 . :

No

MoneyAND IT WILL BE CHRISTMAS AS USUAL, THANK YOU!
0 Down

Select the. Grafonola
that best suits you and
pick out as many records
as you like and have them
delivered to your home.
Pay no money down on
the Grafonola just pay
for the records. Many
styles to select from

Heaters
and Hot-Blas-

ts

A large line
to select
from all

fully guar-
anteed.
Priced at

$4.75,
86.75,
88.95,
12.50,

817.50,
824.50.

In spite of war times and food distribution difficulties the cheerful gift
giving custom will prevail. ;

YOU MUST SEND YOUR GIFTS TO THE BOYS IN FRANCE BE-

FORE NOVEMBER 15TH TO REACH THEM FOR CHRISTMAS.
We attend to the shipping free of charge, and pay charges on orders

over $3.00. ' ,
-

Christmas Shopping will be made easy because we are going to con-

script every profit connected with merchandising in Diamonds, Watches,
Gold Jewelry, Silverware or Crystal Cut Glass.

We will pay our store rent yes; we will pay our light bill, and we will
take care of our employees; but no husky and able-bodi- ed profit will be
found loafing around our store during the season of 1917-1- 8. We shall be
satisfied to serve you. Anii remember:

. A $50 Liberty Bond has a cash value at our counters equivalent to $52.50.

luc aiaic u mv
'ing.

lans, It was charged by the state,
charged 1 per cent more Interest on
loans that the laws of Nebraska per

" tnit. He is connected with a state
bank at Decatur.

Newport Man Slugged
t By Thugs; $20 Stolen

G. M. Cook, Newport, Neb., was re-

lieved of $20 last night by thugs,
whom he says slugged him over the
head with a gas pipe. When Cook re-

covered from the effects of the beat- -

ing, and a bottle of bitters which he
carried, he was unable to give any de-

scription of the highwaymen.
Cook came to the South Side with

' a carload of cattle..

Fugitive Brought Back,
'

(
s From New York By Police

Detective Danbaum returned Friday
night from New York with Herman
L. Robinowitz, fugitive from justice,
who is charged with wife abandon-
ment It was learned that he was in
the saloon business at Perth Amboy,
N. J., where he was first arrested. He
is being held at the police station.

Big Eaters Get
. Kidney Trouble
f

I Says Authority

Prices
j

$18 ! j

to i

$160W

Our inexpensive loca7
tion and low operating ex-

pense save you money.

Hit-and-Mi- ss

Rag Rugs
24x36-inc- h size, our low
price 590
27x54-inc- h size, our low
price ....980
36x72-inc- h size, .our low
price $1.65

Princess Tapestry
Rugs

9xl2-fo- ot size, pretty pat-
terns; our low price

$13.50
Seamless Velvet Rug
9xl2-fo- ot size, splendid
quality; our price

$19.85
Mottled Axminster

Rugs
9xl2-fo- ot size, a fine
service-givin- g rug; our
low price

A $100 Liberty Bond has a value of $105.00, and so on. RANGESi

Note These Profit Conscripting Prices
We are sole agents for Howard

and Estate Steel Ranges. The
finest ranges made. We also
show other ranges, priced at

$29.50, $39.50, 847.50,
$54.50.

Laundry Stoves -
Two-hol- e size. j0 QQ
Our price POVO

Columbia
Double Disc
Records

Thousands of these
popular records to select
from. Free Daily Con.
cert.Take a tablespoonful of Salts to

ft t-- r J T"i 1
v i nuu auancya u c

;. hurt.

Oaait all meat from diet if you feel

i gneamanc or oiaaaer
y bothers.

. The American men and women
mm 'miarri ronstantlv against kid- -

Silverplated Tableware 1847 Rog- -'

ers', Holmes', Edwards', United
Community ....20 DISCOUNT

Sheffield and Quadruple Silverplated
Hollow Ware Tea Sets, Coffee
Sets, Fruit Dishes, Meat Plates,
etc. 20 DISCOUNT

Mantel Clocks Seth Thomas, New
Haven, Ingraham and Sessions',
America's best Manufacturers
,1 20 DISCOUNT

Umbrellas and Gold Headed Walking
Sticks, wonderful assortment

20 DISCOUNT

Entirely new Toiletware, 'Manicure
Sets, Military Brushes in Sterling
Silver,. Ebony, Genuine French
Ivory and Quadruple Silver

20 DISCOUNT

Diamonds loose or mounted
....10 DISCOUNT

Watches Elgin, Waltham, Illinois,
Bracelet Watches and Military
Wrist Watches.lOfo DISCOUNT

Solid Gold Jewelry-Lavallie- rs,

Cameo Brooches, Diamond Stick
Pins, Diamond Brooches, Soldiers
Signet Rings for each Branch of
the Service, Solid Gold; Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Rings, Signet and
Set Rings 20 DISCOUNT,

Sterling Silver Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc 10 DISCOUNT

Cut Glass Every piece of our large
assortment included
...............20 DISCOUNT

Leather Goods. . . .20 DISCOUNT

m.ms. - - , .

ney trouble, because we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Our blood
la IUi4 with uric acid which the kid

neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from overworn; oecome siuggisn; me

i,mitiifiv ticni rlnir and the re

$100 Dollars in Gold to Be Given Away
Friday Evening, November 30 Christmas Money

for Our Customers and Visitors.
The buying public of Omaha and vicinity have responded in a very liberal way to our adver-

tisements and in return we have placed in their homes the very best merchandise obtainable, at the
very lowest cost. This fact, coupled with out splendid store and delivery service, has, judging from
the thousands of home-furnishi- buyers who visit our store daily, established the fact that the buy-

ing public is thoroughly satisfied with our efforts to please them and it is for the purpose of showing
in a substantial way our appreciation for their very liberal patronage, that we are giving avay $100
ia gold.

Call and we will explain how the gold is, to be given away. Contest tloses Fri-

day evening, November 30th and will be conducted by representatives of the three
newspapers.

First Grand Prize, $20 in Gold
The next three prize winners will receive $10.00 each in gold. The next four

prize winners will receive $5.00 each in gold. The next twelve prize winners will
receive $2.50 each in gold. Call at our store and fill out coupon. No purchase
necessary.

sult is kidney trouble, bladder weak-

ness and a general decline in health.
When your kidneys feel like, lumps

of lead: your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer

.with au--k headache or dizzv. nervous
BUC113. HUUUIU, w f t .

DO YOUR SELECTING NOW AND HAVE IT LAID AWAY A
rheumatism wnen me weainer is uaa,
get from your pharmacist about four

f Tad Salts: take a table- -

spoonful ia a glass of water before
lf. tnr fow Aavt and vonr kid- -

I . 1 . t a C TL!. tnmllva will Iliril srr line . 1 ! U1UVU.
'salts is made from the acid of grapes' . . i.Jt t -- j ..:u i:k.

, i'UK UnKloTMAiJ.
We are not going to overstock this year because we cannot afford a single

Dollar lost in surplus merchandise, and we shall have no profits to balance
such loss.

Brodegaard Bros. Co.
ana icmou juice, tumuuicu w.iu ui,and has been nsed for generation to
Axafc and etimnlate cfoirsred kidney!
to centralize the acids ut the trnne
' a. -
too it bo longer is a source 01 irnw- -
' . ... 4 ' J
tion, tnus ending Diaaaer aisoraers.

tnaWi delichtful effervescent 16th and Douglas Streets. At the Sigm of tha Crow
Ip the Goldra Stain.lithia-wat- er beverage, and belongs in

.tftM hnm. hrattt nnhlflv fan
'make a mistake by having a good kid- -

' atr nuiamg acy time. auv,


